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view or other writ in civil proceedings, not before men-
tioned, five cents.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

ApjJi'oved February 17, 1899.

An Act to incorporate the federal trust company, Chnn 09
Be it enacted, etc., as follows

:

Section 1. James W. Kenney, Thomas B. Fitzpat- Federal Trust

rick, Josiah S. Dean, James M. Morrison, Charles J. co^rpor^alld.""

Connelly, John W. Home, William J. Emerson, Thomas
L. Jenks, Joseph B. Horton, Jeremiah C. Spillane, John
J. Johnston, William J. Carlen, Pierce Powers, John E.
Stanton, John B. Fitzpatrick, Lawrence J. Logan, Thomas
F. Galvin and Joseph H. O'Neil, their associates and suc-

cessors, are hereby made a corporation under the name
of the Federal Trust Company.

Section 2. Said corporation shall have authority to May maintain a

establish and maintain a safe deposit and trust company tru!t'l1)'!i°pany

'^

in the city of Boston, with all the powers and privileges in Boston, etc

and subject to all the rights, duties, liabilities and restric-

tions set forth in all general laws which now are or here-

after may be in force relating to such corporations.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved February 17, 1899.

An Act relative to the filling of vacancies in the board (^'hrfn C)Q

OF aldermen of the city of NEWTON.

Be it enacted, etc. , as folloivs :

Section' 1. Any vacancy occurring in the board of Fuungof

aldermen of the city of Newton shall hereafter be filled board of aider.

by the existing board for the remainder of the municipal "^°° Newton.

year in which such tacancy occurs. If the vacancy ex-

tends beyond such municipal year it shall be filled for the

following numicipal year at the annual election, provided

that the meeting for said election has not been called by
the board of aldermen before the vacancy occurs. If said

meeting has been so called said vacancy shall be filled by
the l)oai'd of aldermen of the following municipal year for

the unexpired term. Every election by the board shall be

by ballot, after notice of at least one week, printed in at

least one newspaper pul)lished in said city, and the vote

of a majority of members shall be necessary for an election.


